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EKIX Nov. .3. Tiolect. dispute

with M, Ijn.Lessor.. Russian minister
to China, over --th? ilanchuHan treitj'

; jippearstb have been th . ;msxediafe
cans oi-- the death of Li Hang Chang;

"
--"The diplomatic confnsi&n follqwing

tragic "climax ha enabled Japan
"for;-a.mome- tc frustrate the design

- ,bi nMtmi. A. r
A fo'rmizSt azo the" Japanese lega- -

- - secured" a reliable outline- - o the
m

' ": ."4r2s of the treaty and thereupon d- -
- "maided . thar the Chinese plenipocen- -
. tlanes- - 6StialI lay before them the

. V Wit basing th".demanG the al- -
- "lcation that the "Japanese. in teret?

wese ""Involved in any charge of- - the
: . .... " .

"..status of Manrnqna. -. .
": i .rihe Chinese

"
pIes-,potentian- re-.- --

iused" to cofaply with -- Sh; demand.
"RiTeupoh th Japanese government

- from'Tokio communicated "with, the
T 'I . -- . -,vrr,- - --,a 5tHih.tHtii rn" .

--:: ' " and the-- "'' V .-- use ihaunce -- wJith
- akaihstithp In pippin a

"- - -- -- ..- - 5.- -
i"!.-- - . meantime tbv. emlpress dowagers, ia--

." .' ::-."- -" v..sru"ct" Li Hung
. ..".:. - "" J"" cate the treaty after cerra.in mpdiflca

- ; --." V-- "" tioss j"o. .the jninjirs or the
"'

- , "." ;- - jJiey .did iot sigij the
- "

"V.- - " . : . . . . -

. ;--. ;"- '.' " ysame.. . . . ; .

..- - ." ""' V.- - ."Lf Chang" M..Lessar
"""- -. "..." aafd explained fo him .instructions,
..--
. . v--" ..." ."" "." TJie" Russian sjrongiy

--. T. - .".:' "",; fevealmg the the.treaty
1""" .."" to the: .ministers "of the

-.-

- "..-.."-- " ." ?n' a!" s'formy mrerviev "ensued. 'La.

."'. -- ",-.! -- ".:. went :hdaie in a
'".--. --

" '.. andhad'a henjorrhage. which.
."..v.- - -- v

--
fhe"drct5rs.a;trib.ute to the oyeMxer- -

;" " 'tln x.ikened. - ..".--" "s. .-
-. of. a

".".- - :";"-- ," vSlJe the were --happencng
";.--" .'-.-- & inatruendns were issued

i." t countermanding the order to digs'. .

'."." s- - t- - This, --.nstisicuon came after li Hung
. ."".- -. -- . ...,-"-" Chia-j-. had uhconscious. When

. .. ... - --. nave u
- --- ".".. ".-- . Chang, official seal aJBxed-t- o the

'"'".-
-

"V. '""" ireatv'Chcu Fu. nrovincial treasuVer.
-- h"ad.. arrived from Jao "Ting 5u. and

. -- i,.-. .-
- .':j3ad tain of the as th

f.'. - . .-
-- T?enparary ".successor of Earl Li.

I " - ". ..". . "foe. flag of the States legation
l.J-.-- ..""' "..wa --the onlv one"haIf-maste- d

...-"- , -.--
- . ".".
.T--

-'.- -:.-. ..Tjers

;?

ilusicians beat about houss
Hung

.ftv V.-- " Li-Hu-- CKanVs estate wrll

j raJart fo.r tne usy? ot ais eldest son.

-- :.
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. provide for the other mem- -
the

UNT01L0W5 WITWY.

'. AJnl.inardA Para. Cabvicts F
atWxiwfirtfc- -

r:LEA2rE"WORTH.'vau.. "Nov 3."
. mounted are beating the

"".;"coun3y.for a .radius of live "miles
- the penitentiary at

Leavenworjh, in "of twen,--0

wini succeeded in es--,.
ffr)in the guards late yester--- "

tiav- - "The oountfv is .wild and
" --ahd a.r.ls CTjportunitv fof es-- i

V iiresperat .meii had arnieu. conflicts
will doubtless". result before they are

. .. capnfrea. . "
c-
- .

. -- "ThV.aet.kn.own. rosu't'ef the mutiny
- . - .
.and :he." folic winz light with th-- i

- imi&uscas one killeM and four
guards she or othewise hurt, but it
15" believed that many af the-

-- cCavKjcs rec,i.vid -- wcunds from t.e .
"sent "after them "by pursuing

I'wa-td-s ."". .
" " :

". '- - The dead Fort a desperate
".criminal from. Terrftorw. wio

is "believed to" have been the ringiead
. . "'er of'the.-qtrt.ttt-ea- k. ..."

..'Wcuiided". Joseph. 3. Waldruphe J

--
"" ". ,Trisonzuard shot in" forehead and

" ---"".
. fioniiIi"n still critical.. Ar--

of the
shct --in" leg. not . C. oE. Bur--.
rrws".g!lai,d: sh-- t .:.n.. nerit.".
Astdrew Leonard-- , leg iroked.

" .iitncatirit' n:ht fak. Cp.

Nov S Thi.Cni--- -.
9 .

ted 3ta9rt court heard argu- -
-

. in the case of Interstate
Commerce commissiod the

railroads, terminating at
The case, involves the legality

-

cf the tertsiinal charge cf 52. per car
' on all cars for the Cnicn stock yards

at fe'hicago'in ,a;d.ticn to the thrcuto
-- ."ratecnarzed. The commission de--
. ""tided against the .terminal charge.

bit the railroads appealed..

. . irin aeqnittej.
QMAHA. Nelx. Nov.-- 9A-Aft- er wrqs--

tling-.with- " "the problem. of the-- guilt dr
iiufocence "of James . Ciallanan.

; eu. with .'perjury, alleged to besn
igyryd "in a.'tormer .trial.. for the
abdnctica. of Eddie Awinhy. "on the

A." "nicht "of "December IS. lasryear. the
" ; "...." "

.jiixy retameii d at five nin--'

.nje. tb" 10 o'clock last -- of "not
gailty". thersspoii.
disinasd. "the- - jury : aad discharged,

"
Caltahan . :

Ca.C
3fASHINGTON. Nov. 3.--T- presi--

.cent, has apctiinted Thomas cf
".. -- Omaha an. assistant qnartera-aste- r m

. . tije .ariay. with the rank of captain,
-7 . "to : 'Swpbe.-. --ffH a vacancy. Captaia sa-p- -

" ved.rinthecivi war. first s corporaL

...-- of. the.rwrelfth. Mirhain voJaateers.- -

aatd ifterward as fissT lieafesaar of
rhat. .regiateat-- Ee also served with
aiJitya6 a captain aad.

--. mil man i. of; volunteers
--" "aje-receafw- ar with

JT t

snlt of Nebraska's fruit display --as
to has bees, telegrajihed yau,
says a dlspatcir- - to the Wxrrid-Keral- d.

Work iose by Mr, Hodldason. lus beea
rery gratifying. The fruit which has
attracted the attention, of horticnltur- -
af 9cienUatsT and which has bep. the J

life of the" exhibit, was plums, the
L caHc6ca ' seetStoss ani; Myhrids

s&BwAuc the ersjutioe off- - the
ftcat-th- e and eUtei to the ytcacnt

T delic:ous Tictory. For this Xeerasto.
is largely indebted o Mr Theodcre
Wiliianis, whoee valuable work in
crasB-Dreetii- ng has . attracted

f wch seieatiac attenrkm. Of these
140 varieties have been exhibited
spreading over a of two .months.

I With, the 'display of peaches follow-- -

Of

manded attealien Tof Its fair siie and"--.

good quality r and t!he apples in. fall
y and varieties o 'the- - aumber

of forry. rie have been well
fllled and the unique boots made of'
bark have overflowed- - IcCormicfra
Duchess c Oldenburg was .especially
flne. .and Nebraska's". Jonathans, gain-5-!

ed the --admiring compliments of the
bfirticultnrists who h'are grown, critf-- j

cal from much acquaintance with I

toothsome 3rie.t?es. A special display j

&t coaunercial apples ' has recently (

and Ben--
jlissauri

ccessfal ef--
ort. to show thit .the didn't.

dry out thir Mr. Hodkjnson s
work as a science hrticuJturist has

"

reflected upon Nebraska In
choosing- - him to represent her
so many represejiting widejy separ--,

ated secnefns. .

been, installed
'.

--rTei? the empn--M jamin Davis, esq!-- ,

" doVagr" trearv-- . fairly shine 'in su
-

Chang

".:"." powers
..'-nI-

ii object

Hunk. visited

mnustef object--
"edto texof

""". .ctifer powers

Hung" Chang, violent

system.
things

Peicn.
..'.'.'- -

.." become
to- -

,Hng

charge .seals,

United
today.

dranis
Chang

xemaifi

famil;

MAS

Forty guards

federal
seaach

.."..- -

rSugh.
ample

cfcnvict

fleeing

oullets

Qmiu
Indian

breast
'Gantain guard,

ser.cas
Ijght;

guard,

supreme
raents" the

against
western Chi-

cago.

CUlttxan

"charg- -
.have

verdict
night

Judgs Kevsor

Swobe

Spain.

awards

ybcxt

plums

period

wiaxer
tables

droari.
juices.

--credit
amqng

If the popular choice could have r having served uader his command on
given.it." Nebraska certainly weald j two cruisers.. I have believed,
have "had a gold medal for corn, for' nor do I claim from the evjdence that
a,l daylong",t3ie people ame and stood personal .misconduct or. . to call a
over the great ears "and expressed ' spade a spade,- - cowardice was exhib-astcnishme- nt'.

.and 'admiration. - "It ited by Commodore Schley in any part;

canno.t be possible that such corn was ) of his career as commander-in-chi-ef of
raised when ycu" had such a drouth,' "fhe flying quadrdn. But I" submit,
they said", and they quietly shelled oft """nth regret, that in the" passage from
a few "kernels and carried them off'
to plant until" hardly an- - ear was left"

.
intact.

'

I . TO STAMT OUT SMALLPOX i

'
Iwriir Dietnefi Urcs tbe Xewi' of Cr- -

' rat sfeaanra.
t

"WASEINJSTeN. Nov. "II -- Senator
Dietrich through. . his secretary.brought.... I

.to the attention of the'' comniissionei --
.

of Indian affairs the jiossbility- - of '

"ail epidenic of smallpox among the
citizens, of" Homer, Thurston county,
a viHage just north of the Winnebago
Indian reservatian. unless Imperative
action is taken by the authorities.0
The senator urged immediate action
on the pari of the government in. '

view of the seriousness of the case
and asked that something be dune . t

prevent the spread of disease.. .As
the Lfidians are8 citizens of Nebraska.)
it was decided that the nuesrian of
quarantine rests solely with" the t

Thurston ceunty authorities, and It.

devolves upon them to move m the
matter. ,

I

helt-fi- r Hof-o- . $tetUiac I

DAVID CITT. Neb.; Nov.. lL-rrCh- as:1

Millet, the mate wao was brought,
frome Bart "county by Sheriff Ben last
"i-e- charged .with, stealing a vai-- 1
uable Horse oelongiag to W.- - A. WeHs.

. ,.. rt .,
waf oeiore. ijounty juuge i

.iTir! hniid r-- rr m The t(tt lrm
of. the. district court. The Irsrse was ,

stolen ;n September and was recovered
last week- - m-- Burt cconry. .

. "'. ' "

--rii.ai.1 amiTii ..!
OMAl" Nov-- iL Senator. Mjllardj

has engaged a suite of three.rocms at
"the" Ne"w MiJlard hetel aj. "Washington.
wfcefe tfe will make his headquarters
. . -- . . " . . . .
daring the coming session of congress, j

rooms are on. the top floor of the j

Soteh .He will be accompanied at tits
"capital by his 'daughter. 8IiS5 Jenaie
jnilard. ".- - . . I

i r .
-- For $r.te.Sorml $cfaoo. .

" IlNCOlis. Nav TL-iG-ov "Savage
has appointed Stephen. W,. L. Stephens
of Bea.trice a member of. the Voard of
education of the lte normal school"
to succeed James "West of Benkelmaa.
who has resigned because of removal.
frota- - the- - state. Mr. Stephens is "city

superintendent of the Beatrice schools.
: e

.aeLT. Btaeir Iiwma.
LINCOLN. NebNov. lL Samuel L.

Rassell, a dealer in the local stock t
exchange, and formerly maycr oi
Creston, Iqwa. has oeen taken to the
asylum for the insane, njs TrmiH hav-

ing given away recently!

.B".aatr Ban TUtr--d Hiinsvlt. 0

LINCOLN. Nov. . IL--Wnii-am "S.
Stein! prominent, in business and so--

'
ciarl liJ of Lnicoln. was fined S20 for
violatmg the game hj,w. He had
eighty-nin- e" in his possession. .
which was forrr-nin-e more" al--
lowed" bv law. Steiu'is one

. "of
I

r.men who assisted in inducing,the-leg- -

islarire to pass 'the 'game law. . Hisf
vidlaticn of th act was a thnnsriitlps?

T 7sTerrer. which he acknowledged volun
tarily.

a.
FREMONT. Neb Nov. 1L Sheriff

LaEorte.pf Cherry county was in. Ire--
j moat and took back Ed Price; whe
fwas arrested here ca the oj L

holdiat; Tip a --salocE. at Ccdy Ther
xho is "a . mM aatanereJi j

jgszaa; fellow, was-- arrested as he'
altghTfd from the train." He" had
aaaax. aiw m casn en his.

. . ., . . . ,.
wau-n-. m sspposea. to oe part at tae:i of tae'$L49Q hoM-- p. aad

Cty.

tilers "EmnMz a

never."

arrangea

dud's,

charge

x anj JLrdsmB SajF Wocit

immoiiY tf mi 2jttrs
Calta

br!

WASHINGTOXt Nor. S. After sitt-

ings" covering forty days "and. with a.
rejconl which. whea. completed, will
cover about ,2,000 pages, the Sealey
court or. inquiry yesterday at 3:45

ity fawr public session. To
Captain S. a Lemly. the jadgeadTo--

jve.-aa- i keen
raking the closing argaaiext in the
ease and soon after he had completed
his speech Admiral Dewey. . bringing
Ms gavel down upon the big'flat table,
saidr .

"There "being no farther business .the
court. is adjourned.".
"As was" the .case Wednesday, when

Mr-- Ra'yner" spoke, the attendance was.
large. " . "There" was only one session
during the. day. It began at 2 o'clock
and. the entire time was devoted tc
Captain Iemly-- : address, fee read hLs
speech in-cle- and distinct tones and
was given careful " attention. The
speech in the main was an analysis of
tSe -- testimony, tynt occasionally a con-

clusion, was. drawn and frequently
there were criticisms of the course
pursued by Admiral- - (then commodore)
Sch",ey. Speaking of Commodore"
Schley's conduct.Captain Lemly sala.

"From my "knowledge of the man.

Key "West to Cienfuegos; while a.t tjie
latter port: en route to the.southwawi
'of Santtagp withtjut settled (iestina--
nac; in th.e retrograde movement: in
the return to-- the-- vicinity, of Santiagu
and in the affair of May 31. the com
medore exhibited unsteadiness" in guf--
pese and failure . obe orders."

-

This statement "was made toward, the
close of Captain Lemly's remarks.
After adjonrnment the members of the
court Admiral Schley and counsel lin
gered for a time about the hall in
which they 'recently .have spent so
mucli of their rime,, and there were
many affectionate words of farewelT
spoken. Admiral Schley, as usual,-wa- s

cabled" upon, to receive the greetings of
a number of admirers and a, .hundred
or more people waited at the door of
the building to bid him. adieu.

. CH.Jtam Lemly used no formality hi
beginning his address wiwe the cour-- .

convened., but rising quietly frdm his
"seat op'posite the tribunal, tn
read. He said, his plan contemplated,
first, a response to" criticisms of Ad--
niirai Schley's counsel, and then a jjrer
sentation of the .subject in hand on an
independent basis. "He requested to b--.

corrected if.he should make any erroas
of. fact.

'

m lAMf NT5 KAi MttfSTTI
. ... - - Wt--j "i."."' """-- "

ant of Cia.e Katair.
"WASHINGTON. Notf. S. 3TiirlsteY

Wu has not yet been, informed by'his
gqvernment of the death cf Li Hung
Chang and. waile crediting of ours"e

the lnfcrmarion conveyed by Mr Ccn- -
ger t the state deparnnent. m the in--
--Jtrsts cf perfect safety he has cabled
tc Pekia for "confirmation of the news
befor? taking any action on the sul- -
, , . .ject at asnmgtcn.

the death of Li Hun? . Chang-.-, said
j.Jiiplster Wu, "and the position he
jwheld in Chinsi-- e affairs wili be a moat

difficult 'one. for anyone to filL He"
I.waji a great man; he was also agod
man and practically devoted his life
to. the betterment cf .the empire ahd
to doing good.

. C"rr aUpn M Caaldoin.
WASHINGTON. Nov S. A cabler

gram received at the state department
from Minister Conger confirms the
press report oi the death of L
Hung .Chang. Mr. Conger's message
simply states that Li died at lltla
tf'clock in tna morning. He gives no
details ef the. end. Acting under, in
structions conveyed by the department
the minister has already expressed
the condolence of the United States
government.

C.'a-- i Frrr KU1. BD. Wife
SPRINGFIELD. UL, Nov. S.While

in J. jealous rage, in .the presence of
t5 sister-in-la- w. .lina Johnscn. Freu

. ,T I
xieci-A.tuiui- eu. ?unersa oaroersnop
-- re' sboc a11 diastantly "killed his wife,

iol Beck, aged 32, He afterward

xecaiiu iiia 1i " qoixxeieo. earner
m ti day. Beck Harm-- " he committed
the dead, in self-deten-se. --as his wife
bad ..threatened a number of times
end. his life.

BTiji.rree "Paid tme- - Caw--"
CHICAGO Nov-- 3. Cfceiy. a Short-

horn cow. recently of the Queen, yic-tori- a

herd, in England. --was sold aert
for. "B.tWO to J. J. Rabbins c Soms oi
Horace Ind The animal cost-Qace- r.

Tldtoria S4.0OO a few'.years ago. Xwea--
ty other cowbt aad. balls realised an.

price-- ef SL320. Taeae arerecorc
agnres for Shorthcrn. cattle fsr the

tweaxy-r- e yacxs The sales ver?
ax rJexterPa-lr- . a;
Fatrf

the,"?a";"e himself up to Sheriff .Woods.
,t-- i j .- - c i. j t j -

' I

..

1

r

. person.
.

began

w

MANILA, Not. 8. A ptot to
the Aarriraai aarrlBeat'at.

rada. province of Tarlac, iateBi mm
LaaoBv Taas heeir rereaJeaT fcrAe wMir
of oae of the- conayiratuca

Several of the fawra. oflcials

The woinan 'who revealed- - the alot.
had a detective beneath .the hoaae ra.
which, 'the leaders of .the
were, meeting.

aeiaed.
The plam was to set fire after dark

to a. bosk dose to-th- e

whea .the soldiers ease oatto "i

hi extingHishing theifcantes. 15e eaat-3pirat- ors.

armed, with 'bolos, were to
rush an, the guard, captnxe their arias,
and proceed ts auuBacre ' the soi--
Mm . -- &
aarti-- Jf --o v "fTx g-a- e ,.".

T&a)

cath 'of office as vice governor. Be
.win be the actiax axweraor
the convalescence of Goveraor Taft.
who probahly will be unable to re-

sume his duties for- - some weeks 'to
come. --The newspapers approve the
appointment."

The Philippine cnniniiaaUio "passed
the treason laws, with slight altera-
tions. Several spoke agaiufrf taeas.- -

NO SlffrfMTK SULTAN

TkB
Swrdcrf BfanL -

It is reported "here, says a dispatch
from St-- Petersburg,, that France and
Russia have arrived, at an agreement
for common actEon, with a view to
the execution of reforms in Armenia
and the European provinces" of the Ot-

toman empire guaranteed immunity
by the-sulta- h in the. Berlin, treaty.

.They propose to invite the signatory- -

powers to meet in conference "for rhig
object. It is expected here that all!
the powers will accept the invitation.
htis the conference could sot veil be
held before spring.

In wall informed circles in St. Pet-
ersburg "a Jear is expressed that
the present steps of. France may
sause matters trf develop so. rapidly
that "Russia, despite the czar's love.
of peace, may find itself driven into
an attitude of another kind in. order
.to safeguard .its own interests. Events"!
in o Turkey and the Ba"khTtH are re-

garded in, political circles, with great
anxiety. ...

MCKNStV IS AajaV3,
OowplyKc;

Ijtttmr Wi

SOFIA. Burgaria, Nov. 8. Consul
Geaeral Dickiasca of
is greatly chagrined because the fact
that he has received a letter from
Miss Ellen M. Stone leaked out. He
says it is calculated to seriously ef-

fect, if not completely undo, the
progress already achieved. On two
previous occasions negotiations with
the brigands wh.o abducted the Amer-lea- n

missionary were abruptly broken
off by the former.-- owing to the pre-

mature disclosure f its contents,
which the bandits regarded as a. breach
of the understanding .with them.

Mr. Dickinson informed a-- repre
sentative of the Associated Press that
it is ' absolutely necessary, if Miss.
Stone is ever to be released,... that tile

L ctfurse of the negotiations be kept se
cret. It is hopeless to expect the
brigands .to "olace "confidence in th ne--

I - -

ri rh ,, rtaf . 4- -.
I ." . ....""farmatioa. which they regard as secret
is constantly leaking out..

TIURST0N CWfSES A fLWSAN

Selaeta Xh. Brfet of Atcfctaaat to Jkmx

' ST. LOUIS. Nov. 8. Ex-Sena- tor

John Mt rhurston.ea member of the
World's. Fair National commission,
notified .Secretary Joseph Fiery of the
commission that . he had nominated
Mrs.. Belle Evefist .of Atchison. Kan..
on the recommendation cf the "Kansas

f senate and house of representatives, as
a . member cf the board of womeri
managers cf the. World's, fair-"- - The
nomination will."be confirmed at the
next meeting of the commission, No-

vember 0.

. . .scalar WUl Tiaic Soata,
.WASHD6TON. Nov. 8. Admiral

Schley expects to make a visit to
Memphis. Teniu in. January, ata. date
to be determined upoa later, when he
is to be p'reseaoed a silver servjee by
the pejopie of MearphiK.

X, r.Tarats FUti. Vi

CEDAR. FALLS, la.. Nov. S.--- F
Turner of Wllber, Neb, eaaplaad on
"the Cedar river hridae. died froao. in-

juries received in a fall. Thursday.

Chreas taa eaool
CHICAGO," Nov-- S. Judge Neely in

the circuit cacrt decided the petition
of the school board of the city of ChiV
eaac aaafng thar the injunction, be
dissolved which iMiljfTrg that body
from furnishing free text books tc
children of the first four grades of, the
CTn'rago public schools. The coiart
held that special, legislation "on the
subject was aeceaaarv before the
board of education could legally ex-

pend moaey for such a jin maw

Striata
. LONDON Nov.g. Affiwaatrfa froBB

"Tokchaaa. published in the second
edirjoa. cC the Loawinii -- Ttraes.
the failure to sell boaAs to Oe

I of 50,flej0 yea. 1
porarily saocked the stock
wjiere aa bafiax of foreiga caaaaal is
expeeteaL The

capital fsr the--1 HibbTiib of ta raS--
waich

CTaereaBt

sa9mm faateUaaa JIv "Paiaiiiiw.

r - ta lie niiai raw .

"? ir- - ""
.

" J -

OMAHA," Nov. 7-- In .this dty tfcesc
.'were successful candidates in tae-lat- e

election: "Sheriff, Power, dem.r jadge,
vTasonhaler, rep.r clerk. Utitt, rep-- r
treasurer--, Elsasser, dem.: registe'r.
DeseL dem.; c'aroner, Brailey; Tep.;
saperintendent, Bodwell. rep.": sur-
veyor, Edquist, rep.; repreaaBBBtive.

"aattlfeB. sep-- coiacoiiiiiiiaafoneir.
r Conaelly;- - "au. "WaHiiitan. rep.

QTKeefe. dem.; police, judge "Berka,
raft.; .aehosl aoiajuVcAadreses, Cermak.
Homaar "fuakfaoaser. Mcintosh.

Judge Seagwick-aa- d the republican"

caadidates for. university --regents on
the state ticket have carried. Douglas,
county "by some, L70Q majority. The.
regents ran close to the supreme
court and close to one anotsier.

LINCOLN, Nov." 7-- From all re-

turns, received up t8 noon Chairman
Lindsay of the republican state cen- -
tral. committee estimates that Judga
Sedgwick's plurality will exceed 7,000

The entire republican ticket is elect
ed in. Lancaster county- - .Complete re--
tarns give Jesse" Moore, caadidate "for
rngistef of deeds-- a majority of 3L and,
B. F. trnrghr candidate for "treasurer,.
over SOp. AIL other" 'nominees are
elected by between l.0t50 and 2J0O.

A tahle of farty-pw-6 counties; com
plete, shows
of 6.00L. These same. counties lasv
year gave Dietrich. " republican candi-
date for governor, .a plurality of 41. a
taet gain" eyer last year of. 5.JW0, jvheu
Dietrich had. a" plurality in Cie state
of S6L' This "Would indicate "that" the
republican ,plurality on . the head ol
the state ticket wili lie in the neigh-
borhood pf 10,000, 'as the counties in-

cluded in . the table jepresent more
than' half the vote 'of the state for
governor last year:1 "Eaftial returns
'from other counties show that the
same ratio of republican gain "obtains
throughout: the state.

OMAHA, Nov.. 7i The Herald says..
Figures secured by. the Worid-Eera- ld

covering, about 70 per cent of the
state vote on judge of the supreme

rcourt oS Nebraska indicate that in
L121 voting precincts of- - the state out
of the total number ot 1,511, that
SedgWtick has received 74.527 . votes,.-aad- .

that" Hollenbecfc has received '3,-1-18

votes, thus giving Sedgwick, a ma-

jority up-to-d- ate in the first heard
from portions of the. sate.Viistomaril v

republican- - of 12,403. .
But comparisons with the Holcomb-Sse-se

vqje of two year --ago- far the
same position indicate .that this inu--.
jonfy will receive, a big irimmins
"dcjvh ou the late precincts.

Tbaaic.ia li

DES MONIES, S"ov. 7.r-R-t- urns af
coming only one-ha- lf of. the
2.100 precincts have been heard from.

if the same percentage of gain in
majority continues. Cummins, repub-
lican candidate for .governor, will
haye 32,0CO over that cf Phillips, dem-

ocrat. -- . . .
The prohibition vote, has been'

largely increased, advancing from 9.S0O

last "year" to 25.A00 this year.
Practically, every precinct, heard

from shows-- a failing off in the demo-

cratic vote.

BaaaMirasa-Ow- a Colonilo
DENVER." Colo.. Nov. 7. In the

election of counrv oQcers in Coiorado,,
the republican.'" won in mast eof 'the

"i

large counties execpt Arapahoe. Com-

plete rpturns from all the-- precincts
rin this city, and all country precmcts

except one show that all the demo
cratie .candidates' were elected in Ara-pah- oc

by .majorities ranging- - from
2.C00 --to 4,-tO- In many ccunties the
result is mixed, thr oGcs being di-

vided between democrats-an- d republic-

ans- "

. . ; Witt of Extrranl Stake.
NEW YORK. Nov. 7. The will of

Edward S Stokes, who died, on Sal
urday last at the residence of his sis--
ter. Mrs. McNult. was filed in the sur- -

.
rogate's office yesterday. The will was
executed en. February 13, 15314 hefere
Mr. Stokes had the disagreement wife.
his epuEin. W. E D-- Stokes, and the
Istter is the --chief beneficiary under
the wilL No petition.-settin- forth the
value of the property icft by M.
Stokes was filed with tiie wiiL.

Ylrjtiaia DaatacrarTe SXiraa.
RECHMOND." Va Nov. 7. Latest

returns in the figures do not
alter. the figures first sent out. Those
figures 5ilace ;he majority
an the; state ticket about 25v0C--3. Tatt
indications are 'that the --republicans
have elected, one senator and. four-
teen members of the house. .This is
a. gain of elevea en. the present zenral
assmbiy. but that body will stiil be

'overwhelmingly uemocratic in .both
hranrhfs,"

Craae's FlaralltT- -

B06TON. Nov. TL-T- he republicana
Jtm. carryng Massachusetts suffered in
the se of Its. vets to an'extent never
exceeded in oft years. Governor
Craae's third term ulurality is 70UI04.

Ike "social democratic cmdidate made"
the best shewing amcrg the arrmr
partyaoBtiaees. Tha goerncr's couh- -.

efi iaciudes seven, republicans and t
rat. The demoerat? losttwu

fa. the seaate aad aix-- f

talis

MSI
i

LINCOLN. Nov. & The discovery t
"et a small blase in the tnanel leading

ffoaa the engine' house to the" state-- t

capitol building has caused, several of--
ftcials. to believe that a deliberate at--l
tembt was made to destroy the latter j

structure. ine names -- were ranuaea
to .the " asbestos" covering of a large
sseaai pipe running through the tun-

nel. - Outside ot the asbestos is a cov
ering, of four layers" of heavy paper."!;

This paper was burned away .m two : q
spots, each about a foot in. diaaieter.
Below, the pipe was" found a pile of
excelsior and." several burnt matches.
The place' where, the fire" was found is
about forty feet --"from .the capitol
building- - and with a good draft, the
flames would have spread the entire
distance- - within a few minutes- -

Secretary of Stale Marsh sad. Attor-
ney- General Prout investigated the
discovery, but-arrive- d at no definite I

conclusion. It was reasoned. that i? an.
attempt was planned to destroy, the
building the fire would have been in.
started nearer.the building or in the
woodwork. The pipe is hot enough ta
scorch dry paper, but" it is said by en-

gineers that it could not "produce any
effect on the asbestos,. which

-- . is. be-- N.
tween the.pipe and the outside paper
covering. .

StBkt." Fitch t on St.md.rrt Oil.' .
"

LINCOLN. Nor. 3. The supreme
court made an order-allowin- g the state
ten day3 in which to file exceptions
to the report of the referees in its
case, against the Standard Oil com-

pany. Li some" showing is not made
bv the state within th"e time-speifie- d

. t
.the report of the referees will be con
firmed and the case dismissed, as rec--

Attornev General Prout
said he had "not" determined, what
course he" would pursue. It. is likely,
however, that exceptions will be ftsd.
ip. which .event the --court. will assign
a dey for a hearing. I

is
Caaaan'In'eiS mt Anhlamt

. ASHLAND, Neb.. Nov. U. Chn-gress-

.Tcseph G.- - Cannon of . Dan-

ville, UL, accompanied bj Hon. Sam-

uel "JTangh of Plartsmputh. was in
.Ashland Wedne'sday . While here.
CCngressaian Cannon Durcaased the
Thomas J. Wilburn.. farm of 500

acres, lying . between this city and i

Greenwood. paying an. average price
of 160' an acre for it. Congressman
Cannon who is a member, of .the ap-

propriations committee, made the pur-

chase as an investpient-- having great
.

faith, in the value of Nebraska lands..

to

. ALLIANCE: Neb.. - Nov. . The
Northwestern Nebraska Teachers as-

sociation, which meets in this city on
November 29 and 30, promises 'to be
the. moat important educational gath-

ering e.ver occurring in western . Ne-

braska.- Among the special features
will be s by Deputy Superin-'tende- nt

McBrien-- President W. .A.
.Clark cf the Peru NormaI and a fee- -'

"tnre by Dr.. A. L..Bixby Stats Journal
poet. .

Death of Slra. W. K. aken.
ALLIANCE, Neb.; Nov. 9. Mrs. .W.

A. Akers, wiie cf ex-Sta- te Senator At
Akers of this place., died after a pro-

tracted
30

case of typhoid fever with com- -,

plications. Captain .and Mrs. Akers.
have Jong 'ieeh citizens of this part of
the.3tate. coming here in th early
'80s. the former being at 'present a
member of the stae republican central
committee and receiver of the United.

ufStates land office sere.
to

Trmer J'irand.-DmntL- .

YORK. Neb.i No,--. 3. Isaac Brown,
ja. ,vellrto-d- o farmeJr..who lives one 2s

mile west of Henderson, started to
thac village. with seme-- ' eggs in- -

and 'was found lying dead near the 2--

elevator at that place. It is supposed on

he died of heart failure.

'tntcMfark Woqcd Pcttw Fatal.
FRANKLIN, Ne., Nov.. 3. Jack

Smith, who was badiy hurt by jumping
off a load of hay bn:a pitchfork, the 1.

handle -- of which entered his body Jen p';r
inches. died from the effects of the in-

jury:
the

Who GaauBaat Taia.
PLATTSMOCTH, Neb.. Nov. "S.--

Thayer Propst. a young farmer, made. at
a good, record husking .corn last week-I- n

tea hours he husked and cribbed
127 bushels. - -

Announcement of an increase rang-'ingfro- m

S2j0 to 510 per month in the
wages of telegraph operators on the
Hazelton & Mahanoy division of .th.e
Lehigh "Valley railroaii has been made. a

B"oir OS-T- op of Boj Brmii.
TILpEN. Neo., --Nov. --S. Joseph and

John Hopkins, cousins,, aged 13 and 1L.

the latter the mechanical working of '

jg, gnn when, in breaking it; the cart s
ridge exploded., the charge blowing
away the toj of John Hopkins'- - sk-ill-.-!

"The injured boy lived far several 3Ti

--men
ered. was. fall of es- -

--ckped from the stove..aa old-fashio-

hard ""coal bumer. The men "retired
some time 10 o'clock Montiay
sight anil was th4 last .seen of

1 11 1 1 f 1 1 1 1 1 1: 1 1 r : ! : 1 1 1 1 1 n'
A grfc' dispatch says that LI

flhag riiag is very UL
xhe proposed McKinley arch im.

waahingtoa. will cost tLSflO- - .
--

A poatamce has "been establisfiied at
jQgt Soriags. Converse emmtyv Wyo.

.th TiSTI-I- t . Blackwell
wtnirof -

E H-- Waads of the New York Trl--
bune has .been appointed --.world's fair
rommissianer to Peru. Ecuador,. Cotoju- -

j Veaezuela,
The estimates --for the expenditures of

the interior depart-ae- nt during the
fiscal year beginning nex: July aggre-
gate .70,Q00,W0, of which $lU5t2Q0
is-- asked for pensions.

The Chicago Great Western depot
ani freight house at Waveriy. Iowa,
were "destroyed by fire-- Ageat Bhae
was severely-Ti- rawf ' la.iimiiu i maful
effort to save his caah. drawer,.
.Emperor William." h"g issued an

army order expressing the warmest
.

appreciation-"o-f the Work of the troops
Caina, -- wh'o have added fresh lau-

rels to the ancient glory of the Germaa
armzJ .

Tha navy -- department has rdered.

the gunboat Marietta. a,t Portsmouth; i
H. to Colon "to "relieve th'e gunboat f

Machias. which has been watching
over affairs at that point tor .some
moaths past. . - . .

The police order expelling from
"Prussia. Joseph. Herrjags. the. Ameri--
can newspaper correspondent, upon-- i

the ground of an alleged evasion - ot i

militarv service ten yeafrs ago. hats i
- t

beerr cancelled. i

Work has "beea begun on'the'eon?
structian ot the Santa Fe extension
from Pawnee, O. T to Bartlesville. I.
T.. joining there, with the" Santa .Fe

.and giving Qk'ahonm .direct Kansas
City connection." -

. . .
At an. auQtion safe of a library In

London a original copy" of Blake's
"Songs of Innocence "and "'Saszs of
Experience was sold "for. "S3j"G). It

unaer3tad tnar it was purchased
for an American- - .

o

"Captain Xeitxke of "the German
cruiser Gazelle, who" was tried for not

.reporting the" insubordination that oc
curred on. tie cruiser while She was
engaged n the maneuvers at .Duntzic.
hai been, accuitted- - . .

ia tae uous mar, mue. i. .i- -. -i- cu-.j-

r.Tj i rtt --iti.j 1

two fullblood Chickasaw" Indians, set
tled a dispute over land ; matters oy.
tig'styig a duel with Winchester,, rifles.
Both were mortallv wounded

T.he "govema'rs a"f the board, of trade
"have decided to "invite Admiral Schley

vjait Indianapolis on any date .Se
may jiaaie. It is inteadelto have a
pablii? . reception at. the state house
and lionize him in every way.

a

The London Lancet says it has cfl-ci- al

authoritv "to announce that ihe "re-ce-nt

rumors regarding the health of
King Edward are . entirelv wirhtfuth

a

truth or foundatioir. The Lanset" fu7- - i
ther says the king is in good health j

aaI has undergotfe no oaeration what-.-l
evaf. ". f

The report of the -- state anditar hi '

Iowa for the past three conths an the .'

business done by the banks cf Iowa !

. i

show an increase in the antiount of
deposits Gf.Sa.735",031.56 since June 30. I

"the close 3f business on. September j

the ISO "state "savings banks htui I

total assets, amounting to. 514o"nQ:i.- -
,

34$.37v ' . ...
To. Representative Jones-- of Wash-- i

J

Roosevelt to pay. his respects, .the
p'resident-expresse- d" hi graa? interest

the northwest and said heexpecl&I .
make a tou of" that part of the,

ccuntry next suminer". ." . -

".wiiiiam. k. "Richards of . LibertyJ.
eb.. has been arimitted . ly practjea

befcre the interior department.- - .

Lieutenant William. .C Hartlfe. U.
M. C who thrashed a Filipino bo

a wharf, at Manila on a!ignt provo-

cation, has "been severely Ji3ciplned."
The abstract" of the conditio, of the

national banks- - of South Daks'ta aa the.:
close of 'business bn -- September ZQl aa

freored to the compirbllfr.of the cur i

rency, shows the average " reserve io
L. Jin n- - ' ...'l.lnave ueea- - -j-- jo perseiiw asamst cu.it.

"cent on July --I?. . . i
At Salem. 0- -, Lucien L. S'acemaker,

oldest business man. died sad- -

denly. agnd S3. ".Friday momina he
stu-nbl- ed sover an obstruction placed

his by nallawe'en mischief j

makers, ahd. it is believed Injured him-
self internally.

A dispatch from Jerusalem says the
Church of the Holy Sepulcher. sur-- )

mountin-- z Christ's tomb.as tradition-all- y

located, was the .cene cf a'san.
quinary affray "between Frauciscjtna
and-Greek- s, durihz which. there were

number of casualties oa both.sfdes.
The academic board of the: military

academy ha3" raised the. standard of
admissiou..tc that institution.
.Edward. Wehelver of Wheatland;

The Chinese legation a Washington
inilIined, to believe trai" thf report

that Minister W--a. Is m be recalled..
rxaest H. Waasr news editor of the
"" tcrk Tribune, has been.apjsoicted.

German East AfnTic society J&s seeaj
tounded in, Berlin, to Twafrryn closer
reIatioai oetween German. ahdGer- -
rnr-- aow'in Asia and-s- o promote Ger
man scieatiSc and comnjenial uncer- -

PitHfj.-"- . ''." ..'.'
aatd

.."... "..."..
tor; :''--.'

.respectively, "were -- huniing. when an '"" ana jonn r. J.-Qr- o:

accident happened -- which terminated "-- ".- - ..c. .u iw n!n
The former was explaining-t- o PP';ea rauway maix .uetss. . .

hoars, but never, regained conscious- - ' 'vcrld'ji. fair Cammis3icner to - Per-- ,

jess. . i Ecuador, Cslbmbfa and Venezuela.
f . The commission hasve- -

. stated by Coal Gu.
" celved word, that uniier an. act just

. dMAEA. Nov. olan,"""?3881; th& Fail;pQine conrmission.
bookkeeper, and. TTsn Ccliiss,. hack- -'

""-- eniployes of the insujar and nro-driv- er.

were found dead-.i- n the'latt-r- s Tis'otiiI govemment. statiojned
room. 793 North Twefitieth street." vjc-,"- of. "r1" cit?" oC "Manila will coci-tims- rf

asphyxiation by ccaiga?. --je ' "nis5:i1 PriTilgek- - .
"

room in "which the were discov-- J An organization." t2 be.kaflwn as Jhe
gaswhseh had

after
that

dffor

thexa. alive. . ", takiasa ia-A- sia. .""
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